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The Occurrence of Echinococcus multilocularis
Leuckart, 1863, in Japan

Sillet' l$1:3ï, whell alveolar hydatid dist'ase \Vas first l'(~eognized on the
.Japanese island of Rebun, 2.'i eases have been invpstigated e1inieally. About
olle pel' e('!lt of the population of the island is believec1 ta be infeded (Yamashita 1'/ al., 1955). Pi\'(, eas('s ~l!so have been l'l'IJOrteo from other iôlands,
SOllie of these involving pllligTants l'I'0m Rebun (Inukni 1'/ al .. l$1f'i5; Yamashita, l$15fi).
The eausative ol'ganiStll ot this diiiease on Rebutl has been t.Pl'med EeitirWI'(I('('US granulosas
(BaIs('h, 1 ïHfj) by the .Japanese workel's. However,
after a study of tlll' eestol1p itlvolved and a eonsioeration of its e"ology, tllP
wl'it.Pl's have eondudeo that the diologi(~ agent undoubtedly is }<}. tl!altilocuI<l1'is L(' [H'ka l't, lSfj,l, Eviden('p for this eondllsion mu1 a dis('ussion of the
problem lm' pl'esentpd in thi, Plll)PI'.
TJI~; AlJ['L'l' CI,S1'(JIl~;,
Few speeilllens of }i;ehiuoco(;eus have hpen proeured fl'om ('arnivorous lllHlllltlals on Rehlltl. Only two aclult epstodt's, from
a dog, havi' bppn pn'spl'ved. The tt'l'Ininnl segtlIPnts of tht'se stl'ohilat' ponblilIPd illllll:ltul'e t'ggs. J n this lilllited matpri:J!, howevpl', phal':wtpl's of lliagnostie vahl(' IH'l'e disl'('l'lliblp, TIIPsp (,estolles Imvp bepn eo\lllHll'e(l hy tIlP
\l'I'itpl'S with sIH'i'illlpns 01' J;~'. ululli/o('ularis from natul'ally Imd expel'illlentally
inl'p(',ted (':lIlinp Imimnls 1'1'0111 AIHska and South GNnlHny. TIIP lattt'I', pl'Ovirkd hy Il]'. lIans Vog('], lnstitut für Sehiffs- und Tropenkrankhpitpn, IInlllhllrg, wpr(' j'pal'l·d in dogs t'pd Inrval epstodps of hUlIlllII origin,
'l'hl' ('('stodps frolll HI'lJUn lll('aSUl'el/ 2.0 and '2,ï H111J. in ]pllgth. Eaeh
hll<1 tIIl'ce SPg'lIll'nts. '1'h(' gcnitnl POI'(', in the J!JatUl'e and gravid :;pg'llIl'nts,
\l'ns iil a n'!ntivply Imterior positioll, 'l'II(' utl'rus was wpIl (!Pvelopt'd ill Ow
t('l'lllilla] ,.;,pgïllellt of l'a(·h (,pstodt', nlld was elearly of saeeulatl' 1'01'111. 'l'hl'
lllllnl]('r and distribution of the testps eould Ilot hl' <1etprrninl'(1.
Vogp] (H););») ail 1 Hnllsr-ll (l$1;)(j) o!JsPl'vpd that position of thp gl'Ilita]
]JO]'P provil1ps a l'plia hie dwradpl' for (IiffprPIJtinting R, 1Uultilorularis l'rom
J,;, grtl1wlosl/.'. 'l'II(' eOlllbil'~ltion ot' (·haraetpl's seen in thp ('pstoc1ps frollJ Rphun (g'ellital pore ill llIlterior position, saeeulatp uterus, an(l '"ln1l siz(' of
"t'rohil:l) is ('olllpatihJe onl)' with Jo,', II/uftiloeulari",

'l'HF, LAHYAL CEN'roIJK Ut' '2;) ('asl'S of ulveol!!.r hydatid dispasp ('()]lnnlH'(]
frolll HplJlln, ];j have tpj'lIlinatpt! fatally. TllP alveo]nr strudure of the larvn]
('('sto<1e 1l1ls I)('en <1etpl'llline(] histopnthologically h,v .Japallpsp workl'r" in Hi
('ns('s following sUl'gPI'Y or llUtO}JSY (ArnlJO 1'/ al., 195(j),
1<'01' our n,.;p, J'l'Ot'pssor II. Anlbo, Faeulty of }[edieinp, llokkaidoLnil'el'sity, kil1(!I,I' pl'Ovidpd tll'O hloc'ks of tissue tnken at the auto}Jsy ot' a malp
patipnt whosp deHth wns eaus(,d b,v alveolar hydatid <1isease. ,],he patient
had lin'd on Hphull to thp agp of If) yeaTS, and had then lIIoved ta Hokkaido.
Denth oeeUlTed at the age' of '2] years, One of the b]moks containpt1 largl'
nllllllJPrs of Inl'Val vesieh's, Thl' ,weond had been eut at the peripIlPry of thl'
zonp of 1:"'l'al invasion, so that SOIlJP Ullinvaded hf'jlntie tissup was ineluded,
·"Ard,i('. Ill:-'Hltit

Researdl Centp·r, Publie Health Servin', L:. S. Depal'tmPlit of Healtll,

Education, and \\' e1fa re, Anehorag-p. Ala~ka.
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The latter was more usefuI, enabling eomparisons to be made \l'ith .'l'dions
of infected hepatic tissue from patients in South Germany and St. Lawrenee
Island, Alaska. The speeimens from Germany were provided by Dr. Hans
Vogel.
Sections stained with IlPlllatoxylin-eosin were prepar·ed. :\lieroscopieally,
the remaining hepatie tissue showed gent~ralized eirrhosis. IIepatic l'clis regarded as normal were grouped mainly about the portal triads, but elustprs of
l'l'lis were scattprpd elspwhp1'p. Dpgenerating IlPpatic l'l'lis, taking' a strong
posinophilic stain, WPl'P abundant. The structural organization of the tissue
had been disruptpd to thp extpnt that the IlPpatil' lobules were no longpr distinguishable. Hypprplasia of the bill' ducts was Ilot obsP1'ved. Fibrous tissue
\l'as most dpnse in thp vir,inity of thp larval vpsielps. Here also wpre foeal
an'as of leukocytic infiltration, involving IYlllphoeytes and lIlaerophages.
PolymorphoIluclear leukoeytes were Ilot numerous, and fpw giant edls wp!'P
:-;een.

TllP ana of L;.:ue eontainillg tlw iarnd I<',:i:'lps had thp a\"polal' IlpIH'HI'Hnee sueh as is s('en in typieal E. muitiloclllllris infpdiolls in 1l1an (~'ig. 1).
The cysts wprp varipd in sizp and shapp, genpntlly in dose apposition. TiH'
gl'owth of isolatprl, ,mmll vpsides well away from t1lP more spvprp]y affl~dp(1
m'eas indieated an aetive invasion of the adjac'ent IlPpatie tiSS\W, and thp
dense tibrous tissup surrounding the vesielps suggpsted an infection of long
duration. Islets of hepatie l'clis "entrapped" among the cysts were undergoing degeneratioll. TIlP suhgerminal (!aminated) membrane varied greatly
in f01'lll, and in sOine areas its proliferation hml givpn risp to vpry thiekwalled alveoli laekillg the germinal layer. This latter layer was usual1y wp}\
developed and edlular. A few seattered seoliees were observed.
'l'hese sedions werp identieal with those from patients from Germllny
and Alaska in important details. ]<;xpeeted diffprenees in the degTl'l' :md extent of the tissue readion were noted, but the structure und eharaderisties
of thp In1'val vesie1es corresponded exaetly, and all demonstrated the extreme
degl'ep of proliferation of the subgprminal luyer whie11 appl'ars to hl' !l,,"ul;nl'
to the growth of the lanal ]il. mu!ti!oculltl'is in man. \Vorken,; in~;ul"Ope
have had the iJup1'ession that this larval f'Pstode perhaps rarely produces
seolices in man; however, seolil'es mllY oeeur mul'h more frl'fluently than
rpali7,l'd, sinf'P tllPY may he so few us to be ovprlooked unless many s(~dions
are examined. Scoliees were also present in olle of the sections t'roIll a. patil'nt from Germany.
The inV(~stigations ou Rebun have so far not disl'lŒPcl the lnrval (,esto<!e
in mamll:als other than man. IIowever, Ishino (1941) eolleetecl an in t'l'eted
vole, MicT'otus o('conomus Pallas, in ] 9:35 on thp Island of Simushil', in tlw
Middle Km'iles. A photograph of this volp, whieh is preserved in the eollc~(·
tiOl's (lf the Lahorutory of Parasitology, Hokkaido University, was publis',ed by Yamashita (195G). Fm' reasons brought out below, the finding of
this unilllal is signifieant, and a brief description of it is presented below.
In this vole the live1', the primary loeus of infeetion, was almost totally
involvpd and macroseopil'al1y was identieal with E. multiloculal'is infections
seen in the same speeies of vole on St. Lawrenee Island, Alaska. The liver eontained many slllall vcsic1ps, in all of whieh therp were lIlany scoliees and
gTeat nUlllbers of eal"a1'eous l'orpuseles. There was little evidenee of a spvel"l'
tissue reaction, and hepatie l'ells were lal'king' in the totally involvpd an~as.
The sections did not diffel' in any reeognizable way from sections of 1','. muftiIO(,II!ltl'is larvae in natural1y infedef\ volC's from ~t. LIlWI'C'nf'C' Island.
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Rebun lie" about 30 miles west of the northCl'll tip of llokkaido Island,
.Japan. It is a mountainous island, with an arca of about 80 square kiloIlwtel'8. Most of itH population of about 10,000 }woplc liVf' in eoastal villages,
mul gain tll('ir livelihood through fishing.
The in<1igenous nHnnllHlb* ar(': two "peeips of shj'('ws, Sore;)' lJuyuicnlatus Dobson and S. minntus Lillnapus; a ]'('d-baekcd vol(', Cletfwior!omys rufO{'llilIIs smith ii Thomas; and a elliplllunk, Tamias sih irieus lineatns Siebold.
Abo pl'esent arc rats, Rallas rattus Linnaeus an(l R. JlolTeyieas Berkpnhout,
but HI(' house JIlOUSe, Mus museulus Linnaeus, has not b(~en introduced. A
l'ed fox, Vulpes rnlpes japonil'll Gray, IlPeamc estahlished after its introdudion [rom the Middle Km'iles in the period 1924-26 (lnub i et al., 1955).
'l'hl' .JaparH'se mink, 111ustela si!Jiril'a itotsi Tl'nllllinek, "'as intro(hH'ed in 194044 l'rom the island of IIokkaido.
Few (loJlll'stieatpd anilnals, othn' than dogs, arc kl'pt on the i"lal\(l. In
1954, thl're Wl'l'e 20 horsl's, 13 "wine, ,1 eatt11', 4 goats, and 28 sheep. In
1956, there were il hor"cs, 20 swinl', ;) eattle, 1 or 2 goats, and only 5 sheep,
the most of the lattpr having bpell killl'(1 by dogs. Many dogs arl' kept as
pets and are not restrained. In ad(litioll ta Hwsl', ahout 100 [l'l'al dogs lin'
in the more inaceessible parts of t1w islnnd, hut oftl'II l'lItl'r thl' villa)!'l's at
night. The people also have house eat".
Of these mammab, it apppars that only c1ogs, fox('". 01' ('ab ('ouM serye
as the final host of fi}cliiJlO('OCCIIS multiloeularis on Bebun. Amho et al. (1954)
:wtopsied 70 dogs on Rebun dUl'illg HJ5i1, hut found none infeete(l. Tn 1954,
Ymnashita amI his ('o-workel's ma<l(' n sn l'vey of tl1(' pal'nsites of rlogs here.
Of 154 autopsie(l, induding n fe'nl! (Iogs, onl~' two ('ont11inpd the adult
,·esto(lps. A higher pl'oportion of fel'al anilllais might be infetted, sin('e U](',\'
woul(1 lw expected to pat any slllall nWllllllnls that t]1(',v Nml<1 eapturp. Doge;
naturall,v inf,,('te(l with E. mnltilo{'lt1aris have h"en fOlllld on St. La wrenee
Island, Aln"ka. nnd :ll'" easih iuj'I'f'1l'rl l'xl)('l'illl,,utnll~' (H:msI'11 nnd S('hillpl'.
195(1).
Fox(':" :1['(' lllu(·h rl'Wpl' in num])('1' thnn fOl'lll('I'I,v. :Illd none have heen
roumi infede(l. Howevl'I', it is pl'obable that E.lJlultilocularis was introdu('pd
on HplJJ1l1 t!lI'ough foxps hl'ought j'l'om th" KUl'i1c' Tslands. The sequen('e of
,'ypnts ip:uIing to the int1'orlu(·tion of thp foxes hns b('pn l'eviewed h,v Inukaî
ct Ill. (1 [J5:,)), hut a hl'ipf ],("'npitulatiou would sl'em a ppl'opl'iatp hen',
Tn 1916 tll(> Hussian gOVl'l'nnlpnt spnt 10 al'di(' foxps, Alopc", laf/oplls
Liunaeus (also sOllletilllPs enl1l'd "blue fox") to Ushishil' Island, in the Kul'îles, aud n ';l'('oud lot of 20 auiula ls wns rplenspd HI(>]'(' in H117. The aniIllals in(']'('ased l'npidl,v iu J1JlInhl'l':'. :lIld '1'1'1'1' ,;oou di"tl'ihntl'rl to othe'r isl:md"
in tllPKuril,' (:h:l in.
The foxl's ol'igimded in thp!\:""IHndorskii Islanrls, off' HI(> toast of Kalll('hatka. R. lIuilti/'wlIlaris i,; n ('OUlIllOll eestode on Bel'ing 1"land, in the KolnandOl'skii Islallds, hut it is not found on tllP Ilpal'by lIedn:vi Island (Bal'abash-Nikifol'ov, 19'18; AfanHs'pv, 1941). Sinee the pl'PYious absence of an~'
mi('rotine l'orlpnt 01' othpl' mnena ble intprmediate Iw,t pl'el'IlJ(led l'ornple·}'For C(llIVl'uiPllce, nallles of lIlammub are given here atcol'<1ing tn Ellel'lllan and ).:101'rison-Heott. C'heckli8t of Pal-a.eu.'t'cti,(' ((n(Z Indian jJfa:rnrna7R, Brit. ).Iu~. (Nat. Bist.), London,
1951. Binee Japanese malmnaJogi8ts disagTee ,vith ~ome of the opinions expressed by these
\\l)rk('r~. ath~lltioll is enlled to rrokudi:l,. A Rel'ü'p(l J(ono'graph of t1lf> .!o}urnf>se ((nd J(ar/('h1fT\rH'POrt J(llril1<I(-'. TnlllR. Riograph. ~-O('. ,Tnp:lll. 4:1.-127, 1941.
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tion of its life cyde, the cestode was apval'ently intl'oduced on Bel'ing
Island in about 1870, when a red-backed vole, ClethTionomys rutilu8 Pallas,
was established there to provide food for the foxes (Rausch, 1952; Rausch
and Schiller, 1956). Wc do not know if E. multiloc1ûaris existed in the Kuriles before introduction of the arctic foxes. Sinee the necessary host lllHlllmals already were present (vole and l'cd fox), it is possible that the cestode
was also there. The finding of the infected vole mentioncd above eonfi "IW,
the presence of the cestode in the l'('gion in recent times.
Red foxes were brought from the Km'iles to Rebun Island during 192526, to establish a harvestable fur crop and to aid in the control of voles. The
foxes multiplied rapidly, becoming abundant in the first years. After about
10 ycars, howcver, they were reduced in numbers by poaehing, and possibly
hy disease and other factors. At the present till1e they are few. It appeal's
eertain that the cestode whose larva causes a1vpolar hyclatid cliseasc was intl'Oduced on Rebun through thcse foxes.
The house cat Illight be of importanee in the epidel1liolog~' of alvl'o!al'
hydatid diseuse on Rebun, but this has not been determinecl. Ambo et al.
(1954) found one infccted cat among' 57 autopsied cluring 1953. Cats haYe
been experimenta lIy infected with E. multiloc1!lal··is by V ogel (1955), and
Hauseh (unpublished data) infected voles with eggs obtaincd from cxperiIlll'ntally infl'(·ü'd (·ab. Tt is pvidpnt that P. multiloculm'is is eapable of de-

Figure 1. Echi1JOCOCCI/S nnût·iloculm·is infection
Jsl::lIld). 240 X.

of hnman

li",'!'

(Rcbun
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vt'1oPIUl'1I1 and production of l'ggs in cat~, and the dose as~ociation of thl'~e
animals with man could have considerable epidemiological signifîeancl'.
The red-baeked vole is probably the interrnediate host for E. multiloclIlaris
on Rebun. Although the speeies found here, Clethrionomys 'fufocanH.,) has
not heen infected experimentaIly, it is known that the related C. rlltil/l.' is an
important intermediate host on Hering and St. Lawrenee Islands. On Rehun, the red-backed vole is found in non-forested regions, partieularly in
grassy Iwd ma l'shy pla l'l's. FI ('n· the~' would hl' l'spl'eia lly snscpptible to p1'('dation hy eats.
'the OUIl'!' sillall JJlHlIl!llHls OJJ tlw island appl'Hl' to havl' little or no Î!IIpOl·t:mee. Thl' shrews arl' prohably suseeptible to infe!'tion, as is 80ye.l' tnur1rellsis Merriam OJJ St. Law1'('n('l' Island, hut shrews are Ilot often l'Ilten hy
othl'r manmwk Hats havl' hpen found ]'l'sistant to eXperillll'ntal infpetion.
\Ve do not kno\Y if tlll' ehipillunk. a seiurid, l'an sel've as a host to this eest()(!<'.I';XIH'l'in]('ntal \Yol'k in Alaska sngg'ests that seinri(ls arp not sui ta hl"
hosts (Rans(·11 and SehilJer, 1956).
ln our opinion, the largl']' donJl'stieated animaIs al'l' not involVl'd in Hl<'
lifl' eyele of R. l/lullilocull1ris. They apparl'ntly al'e not suseeptihle to infe('tion, or at 1)('"t lanal growth in them is not nOJ'llial (Ranseh and SehiIll'r.
UI5tî). On Rl'hnn, the fl'w animaIs l'xllIllined by YanlHshita haVl' be('n neg:ltiVl'. Most of tl1(' animaIs to hl' slaughtel'l'd an' sent to tl1(' ahhatoir at \Vnkkani City, on Hokkaido, and JlO infeeted nnimal lias hl'en ohsel'ved hl'1'('.
'l'Ill' .JaparH'se workl'rs maintain that human iJJfe!'tions origiJJate l'ro Il 1
l'ggs traflSlllittl'd thl'ough watpl' (Y H1l1nshita, 19!){)). Although tlw Pggs oI
J·,':-hhw('()(,I'If.' havI' not hl'en identiiipd in wntl'I' tanks pbH·pd along tlw slJlall
sb·(·alllS. AudJO l't al. (Ul54) n'('ovel'((d Pgg, of othp1' speeies of helminths
1'1'0111 thelll. 1t i, hl'Iil'Vl'd that slll'h wntl'rs lIIig'ht he eontmuinated hy tlw
l'('('es of (Jog·".
'l'Ile dallgPI' ('xists that Jo;. lIlIfilil()(,lIllIris wight also IH'('OIlI(' estahJished
on Hokkai<1o and OtllPI' islands if int'l'eied dog, al'(' intl'o<!ueed fl'Olll RphllJ1.
Silll'e it apppal', that potentially suitahle intl'rml'diate hosts are widl'1y distl'ihuted in the .Japanese islands. thl' ]]1OVPIlIl'nt of (Iogs frOIll Rehlln should
IJP l'and'ully (·(mtl'olled. Heeause of tl1<' diffl'rl'nl'l's in e('ologieal and faunal
1'((lation~hips in the three rrgions wlwre E. muililoot1ari" is presently being
studied (.J apan, Alaska, South Gennany), thl' eOlliparati\'f' f'pidl'miology of
this ('('stodl' "hould prove to hl' of HJmsllal int(·l'l'st.
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